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/.._ f1inutes for Resist ileet ing - ,loveri>er 9 . 197:i 
Present: Eileen Atherton. ftadge Kapl an. Jean Tumer. Grace Paley, Paul Laut er . Uob Zevin, 
Loui Kaq>f. Hayne 01i'4 n, Hank Roseta1t 1 Frank Joyce, Hilda Ue1n. 
Financial Report: Submttted(I The Con tributors fllHfng did very well . The Ferrys want to 
hear from us again about gl'ants. From now on, Bolt zevtn will not be the contact anymoreo 
Whoever the a.-e1 r.rson for the request 1s should CGntact thell. Grants are to be $500 to 
$3,000" They are argely 1nterestecl ta teCIIGllfc tasuu. A 'lblnk you• for the contributors 
ailing wfll 1111 put 1n the newsletter. 
Office Report: ~sts - Donna Finn and Ruth ca• into the office from Families and 
Friends of PrfsOllers 1n Dorchester and explained the poltttcal perspect1¥B of the 
survf val center fo Uayne. Hilda , E11e• and rtadge., People felt posithe about the 
center after t alkfr.g witJ1 them.., They are. hClW8ver. withdrawing their request due to 
receiving fundingo lne request was brc»ught to the neet1ng so that other Resist people 
could see Oonna•s commentso Discussion about how we deal N1th funding requests i n genera·1 
followed(. ~• should be less dogmatic ; requests should not be last on the agendao 
Staff - Staf f reports that two people are needed in the office . 1111een plans t o resign 
wl1enever a smooth transition is possible,. People will be fnt.arv1ewed for the opening 
position in the offic ~ Jean Willi ams w111 be reccnsfdered~ There w111 be three people in 
the office during the tr·ansit1on., Ji m Utller of Law COllllllll9 111ants to work with Resist and 
will be asked to come a d talk to people at the office. 111een wtll keep working wi th 
Resist<. ~'lew China - Hew China magazine (published by UoSo•Ch1na Pec>ple 's Friendship Assn,.) 
will get access to our group list to try to get people to g1w subscript i ons to the 
groupso We shall swap atids with them C) Fred Pincus should be asked 1nfonnatioo about 
Research Group,i I 1n Ba1timoreo Sundal tfews Collectiw - which does r adio documentaries in 
Westem t-lass .. will be a$ked to c_-to of-f!lce wlth Bii1r stuffo On basis of this . they might 
be asked to a1u1axlu1ffi«u write i4ews letter article. We might also want to see whether 
they want to make a funding requesto !4ewsletter - the NovenDer 1 ssue wi 11 be worked on 
by Eileen and ~Jayne 'l Ha111k will work. 011 lieceiit.ier newsletter, Madge will work on art•icle on 
-forced drugs in prisons <, ~·ie'll follow up on repressfan of blact connunity in Norfolk 
(Phil Wilayto)~ Louis will try to get Harlen school principal to do article on effects of 
~utback.s in tlis school o Dollars and Sense Le'tter • staff will add a sentence about our 
politics being sirni lar to Qorfab., :and Sense"' Cut dom group listings to t he most represent.a"'• 
tive groups" Printed li :; t of ail groups funded will be added to the mailing (> Um-1 can -
Frank II s and Paul 8S V4H'S ~ons were not homogen1zeab1ec- Paul 1S was programmatic" .... Trank7 s" 
general, Paul thought Wt: must be clear in c11l for socialism and for programs ,-elati ng 
to this. frank questioned Paul's notion of •institut i ons of soci ali sm;• he a'lso 
questior,ed Pau1 1 s use of 8 self-determ1nat1on ~u Paul said that capitalism is on the 
offensive~ therefore we i\ . mi!l have to find ways of regai ning 1ni t iative o The Mar-,rist.--~ 
Leninist groups are not doiftg this, therefore we ha\4e t o build the "institutions of 
socialism"' 11 Paul~ however, does not want an attack of Mar xism-Leninism in docuraen-, n Pa~.s'! 
said he's willing to change phrase "institutions of soci alismo• Bob and Paul sa·id it 0 s 
important to say that the way you organize for revolution affects what you get af ter the 
revolution (> People shou·,d send both substai1tive and editorial commen t s (suggestions) ·.;o 
Paul~ who will rewrite and circulate new version ., Frank will withdraw his draf t until 
he sees Paul's n If he ohjects to Paul's. he•11 finish his w ~ d~aft~ Paul 's deadline is 
,~ovenber 21 a 
Radical Popu11sm discussion led by Frank: Frank sai d Populism has a potenti o& for fasGism; 
that's why distinction of r!ldica1 populism~ The struggle we 0 re ingaged in i s for t he subje.c·ci v~. 
Therefore the str~ggle is "organizational nd ideological» since a objective conditions 
are what they are .., Pop~Hs ts ha no tf\eory for change 9 though they have a theory of acti vi t,.r n 
They do not tell us who has to be defeatedo Ho analysis of the economy in Populi sm,,.,c,,,r.-etc ~_, .. , 
At next neeting we might think of someone to invi te t o a meeting to represent Radi cal 
Populism" 
. '-

·: n 1me for t ,e n:i th 
Fa~dqes ----
Cont ributions 
t1isc 
Con t-ri butors n,1i 1 i ng 
·roT.'\L 
Outgo fat:, the mQ!lth 
Taxes 
l ay ·oll 
Cran ts 
Postage 
·rravel 
Printing&Copy 
Office · 'ai ntenance 
Paili 0 
i;i SC 
- Ot/\L 
turr ni Ualr ce 
.. )rQj_e .~d tll'Oenses for the next month 
i~entWt1 TT t · ~s 
Grants continued 
Payroll (for 2 staff) 
'os taqe 
"fe lephone 
,, rintin9 
1 Jailing House 
-~· axes 
upplies 
Travel 
TOTi~L 
Pr ~ected i ncoi e for the aonth 
:ile ges 
Co.~ -- · · · utions 
uo11 ars and Se.se 
TJT/\L 
~-11.Ui] c85 
~1938,.91 
$3707 ,, 00 
S 7.,50 
~ 943000 
$6596.,41 
$ nOO 
~ l0JU ... 80 
~1070.,00 
$ 417000 
$ 85,,00 
$ 286089 
$ 158043 
$ 139044 
$ 3001100 {loan) 
"$'3495 ., S6-
$4b32 o85 
$ l8b,,0U 
$ 100,,00 
$ 840('00 
$ 410n00 
$ 80 .. 00 
$ 24L-OO 
$ 120.,00 . 
$ 2!>0o00 
$ lOQOO 
$ 300('00 
f[536,,00 
~1500000 
$ ~OOoO\l 
~ 200,,00 
ID100oOO 
Our cu,.r-ent balanc~ , us projected income minus projected expenses leaves us wi th 
;4 "6"'85 fov g ants. this roontn o Inter-news owes us $5 0 and has not yet begun paying 
f tS back Ue project d low or. the Dollars and Sense since we don't know exa t ly hen 
~he mailing will get out thi~ month c 
The Contributors Mail ·ng has just about dried up It was a grand success o It cost u 
i+ lOO Of 789 pieces, 96 undeliverables and 65 returns c Total income from t e mailing 
was $1,2980 One p~ed9e doubled from $25 to$50 in r-asponse to the Contributors f.lai ling ,, 
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